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For Fine Buggies
and other work in the Carriage line, call
at

W.-M-. BARKER'S.
Shops on Libertj street between Inniss
& Fisher Sts. rr 14 Jan 'vo.j
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Piedmont Air Line Railway

Richmond & Danvile; Kichmond &
Danville K. W., N. C. Dmson, and
North Western N. C. B. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E

In Effect on and aftr Sunday, Dec. 19th,
F1875

GOING NORTH.

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS.
FITTED WJTII THE

3CRIBNI3K.S PATI3r3T
- .

An invention having a most imFrUnt bearing
which the quantity or yonime oi

' arid the quality of

Epal to tlat of tie Best Pipe

Our celebrated "Vox Celeste." "Vox iraimana."
ing "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops "Gem Horn,"

ALL THE LAT EST hKU V hMIMt"
Cart be obtained only in these Organs.

Fifty Different Styles, ,i . t
THE BEST IN MATE RIAL AND WORKMAN SI
Quality aud Volume ot I one Unequallea.

PEICES, S50 Ta$5Q0.

STATIONS. Mail.

Leave Charlotte . .;. 5.45 am
j " Air.Line J'nct'n 6.25

' Salisbury 8.20 "
" Greensboro ..... 1U.68 U

" Danville 134 r-- M

" Dundee 1.49 : "
" liurkeville 6.51 41

Arrive at Richmond. 9.35 i u

Git. 1

BY II. QUAD.

A ragged, sad-tye- d boy, age nine or .
Rtnnned me on the street the other, rr

day1, and said : ;

I baveu't bad any tbiug to eatj this

whole day! Won't you please giro mo

cents!" '

I gave it to him. I'd bare given him

money if it bad been necessary to

pawn my bat. -

"Do you let impostors swindle yoa in

that noauner 1" . inquired an acquaint
tance. . ,

A journalist who has knocked around I

a daily .paper a dozen years, has seen j
everV phase of human life. Men, women 1

children have .mudled him, or sought
; people have lied to hjm; his money

been given to whining, lying vagrants
who told dreadful tales of distress, and I

ought to be able to coirectly read, ha J

man nature. I

'I'll bet that boy is a professional j
M V

beggar: conliuuea mt mend, cuuck- -l
ling at toe idea ot my being s win-- 1

idled
None of us care for the loss of a shin

plaster on tne street, wuiie every one
feels vexe,d and annoyed at the idea of I
being swindled out of a single penny.

could not say that the boy was not a
swindler, and yet 1 would nave divided
my last shilling with him.

Why I"
I tojd my friend why, and I will tell

you
One day last year, when the wild wind

blew the enow over the house-roof- s and
around the corners in blinding clouds,
and when the frosty air cut oue's face
like a knife, a boy of ten came up to me j

as I waited for the car. lie was thinly- I

ciaa, uis iacc netrayed uungor and suner-- 1

rt and in a mournful voice he plea- -
ded

''I'm hungry and cold !"
"Why don't you ero home 7

asked.
'I baveu't any!"'
"Haven't ou unv rtrlatTve!'r
"Not one.""
."How long have you been here?"
"Three wtek."
The boy Fpokc iu that drawl which

profeeoional beggars aMsume. 1 believed
too, that 1 bad seen bis lace on the
streets time und ajrain.

uBoy ! I know you, andif I cteh yoo
asking any one for money again 1 11 havej
yduanciW

He moved awaV quickly. I argued
1.; . 1 I. . . i. i I",",lu" i"cu uib gum, lurKiHiiiiK iii.ii.

a;iiomelevlrittiidlua waif might evince
.w. nu....,, iijuuucu. ii

ttve hours later, when nicht had come
' J i i : i . i I
uiu lue wmu nau grown 10 a irrrce gaie, i

vue ooy uaueu me auiu as 1 Diuncea
through the enow drills. 1 did not see
him until he' called out :

i "Mister !! Im almost starved, and I'll.it.,. . .
ireeze to aeatn u i can't get some place to
Bleep l

The same thin, raised clothes hardly I

comtorfable for June weather the same j

nim money, outJhe teaf that he had been;
sent bj the parents to beg restrained and!
angered me. Catching him by the arm I
felled out:

I "See here, boy! if you dont own up
that you are lying to me, IM1 take you to j

the station !" I

Through the blindin? storm I saw his I

white' face grow paler, as he .jeried',

back: "

t "Don't taka me don't ! Yes, I was
ling !" '

, I released him and hurried away, while
I walked on, flattering myself that I had
played a sharp game and done the gener- -
ous public a good turn.

Au hour later when the nicht bad I

ferrown still wilder and colder, some one!
knocked, aud I wondered who could I

Iii - . .... . ...ilnave sent a cnild aoroad on such a nieut. I

When I opened the door that same boy
was on the step, his face blue with cold,
his whole form shivering aud a look oft
desperation in his eyes.

"Jflease, Mister !" he began,
but stopped when he recognized me. . j

I, was puzzled to know why he had
loUowed me home why be had selected
me !r a Tict!m. a,!d ailed m

. Per8
l?u"- - . uave arSuea nc
torm had drnren people off the Btrceti,

Ud that the freezing, starvine boy had
nis aesperauon called tne house, but I H

didn't. Had it been anv other nArsnri nr 1

any other boy aaking charity X would j
g,ve0 prompuy and Ireely. lint 1

was angry at nis trailing me angered
tKdt Via t liftn rrli t Via nn n 11 auiffila va

. w

V , . . - ...
: dov. wnat m vonr name i- i

tt- - f k. . i

.iZZZrii. uow"" "iWO "uiAiffht; he answered ia '
J- I

"I know you sir !'' I fbouted, and
he moved away without another word.

juay tne Lora torgive me lor tt a: night s
-: l i i. . iworn: uui you migui nave actea tne

same. YVuen morning came, alter a
night so bitter that policemen were frozen

"I"
i t t .l. j. 1

VU wmie race
iAnlCpn tin O r mi tlirni.H tlia an nor that
I had wronged him with my suspicions,
Kilt it n. tnn 1.t lUn.Kn Mflul . t. JaJli, t. .

tUm i, .j .
,t, uf- - r. on
WArm m;al ur .hm.n Wnnll, n4Vfi

, -
i:r

F
t arovn:m nnt A m.

riMlh -

j Tuh. j. whv j wlu T am ,

now. I know that I sometimes eive to
the nuworthy, but it would be better to

i n r 3 - -
give an x puBBesseu io an impostor man

i,ave another Aomeless wait creep back
to die on the spot where I had uniustlv
accused him. Hearth and Home.
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on the liuure oi iveea innruuiem, oj meant
lone is very largei mticaacu,
tone tendered -

Organs of the Saie Capacity.

"Wilcox Patent," "Octave Conpler," thtchwa
.r a tail ilf' 1 T. I t

"Cremona," "vox Angeiei, 101a .uen'

CORNER 6th ASD CONGRESS St,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

'

13UTS Wanted in Every County

& WARREN ORCAN CO.,

DETROIT, MICH,

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE

WAGOU ACCOMMOBATIOI,

I have fitted op an' Omnihuw and Bapgapj
Wagon which are always ready to convey per--

sons to or. from the depot, to and from partita,
weddings, Ac. Leave orders at Mansion llouw
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher nireeS

near Railroad bridge. . . "
2li A. BRINuLE'

Aug. 19. tf. I...'
Chesapeake and Ohio B E

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE BB- - j

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
WEST. 1

PASSENGER
TRAINS RUN AS- - FOLLOWS.

MAIL "EXPRESS.
Leave Richmond 9.30 a m 9.10 "

" CharlottesFille, i.05 a m 130 p

Arrive White Sulpber, 9.25 " '
Huntington, 8.30 a ni oAi '

" Cincinnatti, 6.00

Connecting closely with stl of the Grtat ,

Trunk Lines for the West,- - Sorth-We- M nl
South-Wes- t. This is the shortest, quickat mi
cheapest Route, with less changes of car tli

any other, and pasaes through the-M-a scewrj
in the world. - '

Passengers taking the Express tiain on th

N. C. R. R. have no delay, but connect elowlt,
to any point in theiVest.

First class and Emmigrant TickeU at tb

Lowest Kates and Baggage checked.
goon Express Trains. Time, DlSTAHCl,

and Money-save- d by taking Uie Chaaptab
and Ohio Moute.

Freight Rates to and from Uie West, alwyi
low as the lowest.

Merchants and others will find it to their i-
nterest to get our Rates before shipping fit
during. ,

For Information and Rates apply to
J. C. DAME, SoAljent.

' orO. M. McKENNIE,
'

Ticket Agent
GreensboroN.C

C. R. HOWARD.
General Ticket Agent.

W. M. S. DUNN,
Superintendent.
- Richmond Va.

TICK'S
Flower & Vegetable Seeds
are the best the world produces. They
planted by a million people in Americ,
the result is, beautiful Flowers and plendi
Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue sent free
all who enclose the postage a 2 centsUwp.

TICK'S
Flower & Vegetable Garden

b the most beautiful work of the kind in
worW, It contains nearly 150 page, hnndrt
of fine illustrations, and four Chroma plat" 9

Flowers beautifully drawn and colored
nature. Price 35 cts in paper covers; 65 c

bound in elegant-cloth- .

Original,' -

TO ANY COQUETTE.

:
;
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t'arewell vaia dreain, Til not repine,"
Fudreams as fair bave fled before. ten;

And boes as seemiog'trae aa thine
. .Have proved a fancy o'er and o'er.

-- fif nojnew thin for me to learn,

That woman's vows are thioge of air; ten
Vroue as toe weathei-see- r, to torn,
' With: everybreeze that trembles there.

the
4Tis no new thing for me to feel
! That eye which thrill one with delight, -
fi!re one fleet moment pass fill steal

, Looks ou another just as bright.

I've known before the heaving breast,
Which breathed of love for me alone. for

Sink all at once to scornful rest,
and

The false love dead-- the lie made known,
to

I do not blame thee, lovely maid, . has
That. yon bave proved a child of art;

for doing thusjrou'ye but obeyed he
The instinct of a woman's luart.

A wjnnan, woman, false and fair,
How apt a trammel art thou found :

Beauty to spread the fatal snare,
' Deceit to draw its folds arouud.

Yet there are those who know too well

The female heart to trust its show;

The baits are temptiug, but they tell I
To the wily game, of nets, below.

And maiden, if to tbfce 'tis sweet.
. To-- think you've filled one heart with woe.

Dismiss the thought, for thy deceit
Is What I looked for long ago.

--

"

.
'

- ;
To call thee fair, ah, none were loth,

Eat oh, 1 never believed thee true;
For on one soul to stamp them both

Is ihorevfar more than Heaven wiH do.

iFull 6ft I've basked beneath the smile
Which thy bright eyes npon me cast.

(For oh, 'tis sweet a little while . - .

E'en though 'tis saie to change at last.)

But think not that thy proffered draught
Of beauty drew my mind astray.

For oft I've seen the pure white shaft.
Embalm the wreck of foul decay.

I kneeled npon thy lovely shrine
i Until you jthoughtj my heart your own,
But ah. 'twas but to try if thine

Like all thy race was made of stone.

'Twas but a simple wile, to see
If in the world of womankind

There throbbed one heart whose fealty
'

. And beauty's halo werecomoined.

If'-- '

But noJ Thoq art like all the rest,

j More winsome but in soul the same T

By Heaven, for one true manly breast" ,

' To lote such baubles were a shame.

A man whom Dr.. Chalmers
j -

en?asreda
I

to manage a disorderly ounday school
kept his eyes wide open during prayers, I

.and when oue boy thrust a pin into an- -

other, he marched up the aisle, still pray- -

back again, praying all the ; way. After
that he was master pf the situation, lor
the boys thought that a man. who could
watch and pray Tike that could not be put

, down.

A young man in Olathe, Kansas, who
is particular aWt his washing, the other
day wrote a uoteto his washerwoman and
one to his gid, and, by a strango fatality,
pot the wrong .address on each envelope
and sent them off. . The washerwoman
was well pleased at an invitation to take i

a ride the next day, bat when the young
lady read, ''If you muss up my shirt
bosoms, and rub the buttons off my col- -
or anymore, as you did the last time. I
will go somewhere else," she cried all the I

-- l i t .11.evening, ana aeciares mat sue wui never
apeak to him again.

I Oliver Hobbs. Greensboro Patriot :
Oliver Hobbs isa great hunter, but some
times be tells someretty tough stories.
The following he vouches for as, true. A
tnw WPP L ft hiftfnrA I .hriatmoo hA waa nnf
i.nrV lntino- - r,or, ha torA o tnrt.n I

call.: Ue hid himself and answered
when thfee tnrkeva made their annearance.
He 8bot and kilted the larCe8t male, which
Jn,rinrl .rA,, n.U.Mr Th. i

remaiuiuff tnrkeva thinkiuff th a old rob - li
ninir fnr GrrKt marla tn I

him so vigbrously that Hobba reloaded
ind shot, killing both bagging all three.

a I a rrra onn nrnanornna I Man saltlamnnH
in the Arentme renuhlid in Snnth .Amer- -
: o r r r - t r i

ica. In one of the provinces Buenos
Ayres-tb- ere is a populaV.on of. nearly

f ... iumuu.u euuuq.uu, " v
half is Irish. It is a rich gracing country,
and the most extensive, farmers in the
province are Irishmen, who hold immense
tracts oi lana ana carry on a wool trade
that rivals Australia. In 1669 they clip
ped one hundred million pounds of wool.

The' editor of the Columbus CGa.1
States has met with that rara avis a
vonn nlanter but of deht. He marie thU" r " I

Vj .' . i- - " " " T
u .kjr Ninrfuu m

K euty, ttd 12 tale, of cotton. . fl. em.
uiuvcuuuir iwo reeuiM uauas. umue om-

era' when necessary by the-- day. He has
wade mbneyi and says if Jie had hired!
eighteen hands and planted his plantation 1

.K 1 . IJ 1 I I
." -

eavy .uvoiTein aeoi. pensicie lei- -
low.--

This Aild, murky weather at the open - j

Ing or January is lest tieattny than se -

vere frosts and abundant snows, it ta
ynreasouable weather, and is likely to

' breed dfeease and to tempt people to so
imprudence itf the .matter of clothing

vwhich will result jwhappily for them. It
is a remarkable fact inai men were pioogn -

December, i If 'this extrordinary weather
':6iitiiiu5s many days longer, the trees

- will be but in blossom and the frut crop J

will be destroyed. Already the buds are j
aweJiiug. iv. X. ousu . 1

Want.

fFrom the Atlanta Constitution. '

Yesterday Si came np the street in his'
1 1 ; ..! a . : r i

anamuiiuu war suu buy his uta tuuuct i

young master standing in his store door,
approached and made a profound
bow.

'Well. Si, what is it
'Marse John! 1 s'poscs yer kno' next

Saterdj is Ghiismusi
Yes, that so ,

Well. ver ain't ewine to furcit de old
man, is yerl"

Obi no, Si, I never do that, you know.
What do yoa want this time V

'Mos' anything:, Marse John, that's
good,' said Si, brightening op

'Times are pretty hard now, Si
Dat's a faekl' intemosed Si. with a

deprecating shake of his head.
And we Southern boys can t be as

liberal as before the war."
I kuo's dat, sah; dat's true, too!'

'Suppose I give you a nice copy of the j

Declaration of Independence!
Sah ! jgo Marse John,

. ... Ah,.. 'way,
v ' . -

ver
ain't talkiu brzuess nowr perplexedly issaid Si.

4 Why, it saya that both you and I were
made free and equal !

toWell, dat ain't so! You know it am t!
wuz born a slave an' you wnz born

free; I'm a nigger an' you'sea white man!
Now, what for do yer want to fool a poor to

nigger wid dat for, Marse John?' argued
Si with great unclion.

rThen, say I shall give a Constitution
of tire United States, with the Fifteenth
Amendment included V

Dar now! Marse John, you know dat
fifteenf commencement is jist another
name for nieeer! 1 m seekin arter
somefiu solid. Marse. John, like a par
o'shoes or an obercoat somcfinbb dat

Uni - i lika it wuz 'fore de war 'Pleaded Ir I
gj.

Now. wait a minute. Si ! How would
you like a genuine Civil Rights bill ?'

Dat s lis bout de mos wunless t lug
yer could pick out, eah !'

Then, a check ou the t reed man s

Bank, eh!'
Wu8 an wus!' lugubriously moaned

Si.
'You aie hard to please. Si ! Now I

a

know what you want one of those ele
cant emancipation proclamation i

'lilephint nuthin , Marse John! 1
didu't t'iuk dat ver'd fool wid yoe ole

m

ni?irer dia wrv. I wants some fin com
fortih' and 'stantial. somefin like feed an'
kiveiing, kase dis ole nigger, like all de
res. is left out in de col' -- put too much
'nonnrn nnn dnt mnnfuhun nrnrktv

. . . ,r
mnihnn what nut de nio-fi-r in da wrnnp
new too hieh un in do church an' be f

I
bad to come out ! JJat a what s aiiur us
now !' nd Si mnvpd off mmirnfnllv. mut- -

" . . 'tering aud complaiuing.

"COULDN'T STOP."

This is the way a irreat many boys
get into difficulty "they get agoing and
they can't stop." The boy that fells
lies began at first to stretch the truth a

out a lull grown liar ! - ,
Two boys began by bantering each

other, till they got agoing and couldn't
stop. They separated with black eyes
and blcody noses !

Did yon hear about the young roan
stealing from his master's drawer ? He
came from the country a Dromiain? bov.
But the rest of the clerks went to the
theatre and smoked, and he thought he
must do so too. He began, thinking he
would try once or twice, lie got agoing
and couldn't stop. He could not resist
the temptation when he knew there was
money in the drawer. He got agoing
he will soon stop in prison.

Some 3'oung men were, some years ago,
in the habit of meeting' together in a
room at the public house, to "enjoy

l t .. y , . .
tnemseives to unnt and smoke, une

lot them as he was going there one even
ling began to thiuk there might be danger
iu the way. He slopped und considered

la moment, and then said to himself,
"night about face!' He dropped bis
cigar, went back to his room, and was
never seen at the public bouse again.
Six of the young men followed his exam- -

p,e' T,le reet gt agoing and could not
8l0P "? uaea, mosi- - or tuem,
in a drunkard a rave. Beware, boys, of
tie first cigar or chew of tobacco. Bo

. . " "rr,bt Way, for when VOU are going down
h lfc 48 hard 10 ft0P- -

I Can and I Can't.

av uay iu vuc summer oi lao, l was
... ih .iiAr f n;. i u-
ol AniwtrP wneu m " enuSn was arawu
lo a group oi people gamerea arouna aU..,. m.n ,u ,,.).;.. il j uuue. uau n u v n aa uiaftiUK i buur ui
one of Ruben's pictures. He was execu
ting a beautiful copy, but he bad no hands
and no arms with which to hold his brush.
tie nem it wun uis toes, and seemed to

I t:r j -- if ii .t .i .
ioo uia iooi as bkuiuuv as oiuers tueir
I hand, si ow, it is not natural to hold a
Ismail brusff with the toes, nor is it easy

"6;BrJ uc caicy wuu

. ui ..sjU.........woumi . uuf,- - x can t paint; nesaia,
" nan " o nfl an hn rlid

lhere was exhibited, some months
ainno in .lA V V-- U

,.l,lled "Rn:,. "(
I u- - ' i--

..... t. : .1 j 6 5 .

'a( ftrt' Tt w.a jftnA hv ,
neither rm. nor 1,-- n. , r,- -

1 ' n.kU
I wlil.h ImM

nnedneated man Jwirl, n tM.uM .r
I art t but, on his back, witb brush held in
1 hia mouth and guided by his lips and.I . .i . i .
1 lougue, me paper ueing fastened in a

wonders how be could say, 'A can.
'X can V is a very bad counsellor,

I you please. But io the right patk tekfi
ling companion, and yoa

will wonder bow the mountains yoa caw
off yonder are no mountains when yoa
reach them. 'I can has a wonderful
power to dig down the hills and fill tip

i the jaMejB.rc(inffusL

FACTS ! FACTS ! ! FACTS ! ! !

NEW ADVEETISE2HFJIT.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, is
the largest, and oldest established in Salisbury.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STOKE, is pre

pared to duplicate any Merchant's or

Physician's Bill, bought any whero in

Ohriatendom.
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE, has

doneis doing, and intends to do. the
largest Drug trade in this section of the
State.

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE
the place to buy anything that you

want from a Corn plaster, to a 87 box ot
perfumery. From a paper of Lampblack

a thousand pounds ot White JLead.
From a dose of Castor Oil to a hundred
ounces of Quinine. From a tooth pick

a Pocket Book. No bragging either,
but solid facto. To prove it, call on, or
write to THEO. F. KLUTTZ

Wholesale & Retail Druggists,
Salisbury, N. C.

SMELL GOOD.

IT'S JUST AS EASY.
DREXEL'S, HX)YT'S, and Hunourian

n.jnrrnaawv,.a..vu, Wrtp.ht'S- . . . t.ttrivs ' n.l nil

other Handkerchief Extracts.
At KLUTTZ'Srug Store.'

M ani to Clean !

Cashmere Soqnet, Brown Wind- -
m

sor. Sterling, Poncine, Carbolic, and
fifty other kiuds of Toilet Soaps, at from 5

to 75 cents a cake.

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

a boyaTsie.
Snliftlvriro T?n.T7nrift nitror- w -'--O.

Only 5 Cents, i

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE. AND PUTS
Yon in a Good Humor.

Also. All popular brands at from 2to
25 cents.

At KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

For Your Sweetlieart.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF MAGNIFICENT

TOILET SETTS,

SHELL TOILET BOXES, POW-

DER and PUFF BOXES, FANCY

BOTTLES, VINIAGARETTES,

POCKET-BOOKS- , MIRRORS, &e. &c,
!

I .

Cbeap at
KLUTTZ'S Drug StoreT

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?

HONEY, TIME, LABOR,
j Chemical Paints, so called, have proven

failures : simply because the cliemiatrv
V aT

of their manufacture seems to consist in
the quautity of water7 that is combined
with the paiut, by jhe addition of au
Alkali, cither Potash, Lime or Soda, Sec.

: Chemical Paints containing water peel
from the wood, and are not Economical,
because they will not cover as much sur
face as Pure Paints.

We offer our Prepared Paint witb
the guarantee that it is not a Chemical
Paint; contains no Water, no Alkali, no
adulteration, and is made of only such
material as are used by tho oldest paint-
ers. Our Paint will cover more surface
than any Chemical Paint in the world.

We authorize their sale, subject to the
satisfaction of all buyers. We agree to
re-pai- nt any house with English- - BB
Wtite Leadt or any other White Lead, if
our Paints do not prove perfectly satisfac-ry- .

Manufactured by, -

B?VTWRT,NEI 4 l0NG

I Sold only at KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.

Chills Cured for 25 Cents.
I

1 TAKE

III H WW
pi i L S.

Warranted or money Refunded, at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

LAMPS from 25 cts., to $5.00.
rUKE CRAPE WINE, for Churches
60 ets. per quart.
WHITE LEAD, Warranted equal to
any iu the world, 11 cents per pound.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PHYSI

CIANS AND MERCHANTS At
THEO. F, KLUTTZ'S, DuoStoe,t
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FACTORY AND WAKEKOOMS,

;i

(SSTASLXSBZD Hi" X630.) AO
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ACORN COOK.
With or without Portable Hot Water Reservoir and Doat.

Soa't t37 u el Stare, Irot ft at
With all latest Improrements.

.
4 - '

Largest Oven and Rues. Longest Fire Bos for long wood.

Ventilated Oven, Fire Back and FN Bax BottanrHn-sur- et

a Quick, Sweet and Even Bake and Roast

Swing Hearth and Ash Catch. Won't solj floor or carpet.

Durable Double and Braced Centers an Ring Covers.

Burns but little wood. Has Mica or Solid Iron Front

Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap lroo

Nickel Plated TrimmlngsT Tin Lined Oven Dears.

Ground and Silver-lik-e Polished Edges and Mouldings.

Heavy. Best New Iron: Wtn't crack.
WASSAKTSS SATKrACTCSY.

Manufactured by i

RATHBONE, SARD & CO., Albany, N. Y.
Sold by en JSUerpriting Dealer in tvtry Tbw

L. V. BROWN,
Salisbury, X. C. Nov. 11, 1875-3tu- Qs.

E. II. ITlARSirS,

PAG HINE WORKS.
Comer of FurrroM 6c CousciLlstreets,

; Salisbury, N. C.
i, Having all my new Maebiuerjr in opera-atio- u,

I atu now nrcnared in connection with
jthe Iron & Brass works to d all kinds of
wood work, sucb as Lumber Dresaincr.
Tongue & Groving, making Sash. Blinds
A: Doors, making moulding froio inch to 6
inches wide, also Turning 6c Fatterp mak- -
ug, awing liracketts, ice. Having the
)est Machinery and first class workman,

Satisfaction is guaranteed. j

July2U, 1875. ly. 3

The ORE AT CAUSE
OF i

HUMAN MISERY.
fust Published, in a scaled cnvflojK. Price
I six cents.
i

A Lecture on the ZTatore, Treat
ment, and ZHadicalcnre of Seminal weak-
ness, or Spermatorrhosa, induced by Self-Abus- e,

involuntary Emissions, Irapoteueyi Nervous
Debility, add Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, fcc. By ROBERT
J.CULVERWELL. M. D., anor of theBook,' 4c. f
1 The world-renown- ed author, in Jbia admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from hU own expe-
rience that the lawful consequence 6t SelfAbuse may be effectually removed withoutmedicine, and wi tho t dangerong aergjcal oper-
ations, bougies, instrument, finga, or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once oertain andeffectual, by which every sufferer,-- , no matterwhat his condition may be, cure himself cheap-ly privately and radically. t

GT This Lecture will prove a hoon to tkou-$an- dn

and thousands
i' .te?t under seal, in a plain enveiope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two post-
age stamps.

Address the Publishers. a

j chas. j. c. Bxnpsl& co.
i

127 Rnvr(v War r.'u. t

GOING SOOTH.
STATIONS. Mail.

Leave l'ichinnd...... 6.59 A U
" Burkevi le....... 9.00

DunJee 1.39 r u
" Danvjlie 1.43 "
" Greensboro...... 4.23"
" Salisbury... 6.54 "
" Air-L- i be J'nct'n S.62 "

Arrive t Charlotte... 9.15 "
OOINC. EAST. GOING WEST

STATIONS. MAIL. MAIL.

S3

Leave Gieensboro.. ? 11.00 a ji
c" Arr 410 ta" Co Sliojis T3 ......

Arr. Ualei.ffli . .... 3 .49 r u 6
Arr. at (ioldsboro'.. 6.40 r u L'v 8 20am

SATIUNS. WArcomiudoation Train.
Leave (ireensboro. . OO P M A rr 6 00 am

" Co. .SLopa.... "Lv
Arrive at Kalcigh. .. "o'.Oo'a M a Arr. 7.30 m
Arrive at Ooldsboro S 11 .15 2 Lv- - 2.00 fx

(Salem Branch.)
Leave Greensboro .......... 4.45 r it
Arrive at salem... ..... 6 45 41

Leave .Salem 8.15 a h
Arrive at Greensboro....... 10.33 "

fssenger traits leaving Raleigh at 1.05ax
coQaecti atGreeusboro' withtlie Southern bound
train; making the quickest time to all Southern
cities. Accomodation Train leaving Raleigh at
7 30 p. m. connect with Northern bound Train at
GreensDoro for Richmond and all points East
Price of Ticket same as via other routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
7.00 p. m. connects at Goldsborc with Northern
and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad.

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 9 GO Am, arrive atBurkeville 12.S6
p m, leave Burkeville 120pm, arrive at Rich
inond 4 34 p m

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
ana iticnmona, zts'z miles.

1
Papers that

.l.:
have arrangement... to. advertise the

scueuuie ui una company will mease nrint as
above and forward copies to Gen'l. Passenger
.geiu.

For further information addresg
JOHN R. MACMURDO, .

(Jen'l. Passenger Agent.
Richmond. Yar

Bee. 19, '7&. 11 : tf.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Offick Gkskkal Supkrintexdknt. (
Wilmington. N. C. April 14, 1875. j- -

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April JGth, 1875, the

trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington at. ..7-1- 5 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at ; 7.00 A. M
Arrive in Wilmington at . 7.00 P. M

PEEIGHT T E A IN S
Leave "Wilmington at 6.00 PM
Arrive at Charlotte at . 6.00 PM
Leave Charlotte at Sir--

.
A M

Arrive in Wilmington at... 6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at., ... 8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at 12 M
Leave Buffalo at 12.30 P M
Arrive in Charlotte at...... 4.30 PM

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
mat, leaves v nmmgton at 6 p. M., instead of
on aaxuraay mgnt.

Connections.
Connects at Wilmington Kith Wilmington fc

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia AugasU
Railroads, Semi-week- ly New York aud Tri-weekl- y

Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the Riyer Boats to Fayetteville.

Connects at Charlotte with its Wertern Di-visio- n,

North Carolina RaHroid, Charlotte &
btatesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atfanta AirLine, and Charlotte, Columbia '

fc Augusta Rail-roa- d.

: :

Thus snpplying the whole West, Northwest
and bouthwefrt with a short and cheap line tothe Seaboard and Europe, ' I

S. L. FREMONT

frame over his face, be executed this djc- -
I ture. No one would have blamed him if
j he bad said, I can't,' while every one

except
He made a hearty meal at a restaurant, when yoa are urged to do wrong, then

and, rising np, he said to the cashier "IJyoa may 'I canV aa much and loud as

Vick's Floral Guide,
This is beautiful Quarterly journal, fioJ

fllustrated, and containing n elegant color

FronUapiece with the first number. PnfSS
25 eta. for theyear. The first number for 1

juat issued. Addresn
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N.T- -

. Cheap Chattel Mortgager

tad fartoi tther blaW U vte A

tieclare, if I haven 'tTorgotten my waUet."

atiim for full three minutes before paus
big for breath. WEen a chance Mm tb
stranger continued: "But I have fifty
dollars here in my vest pocket.' The
eaeuicr eooidai sxnu to save hia.

: .'"'ft- I0ot.21 187Wy.


